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ARLINGTON JAYCtES LAUNCH DRIVE
Joe JVAmico (right), co-chairman of the Arlington Junior Chamber of Com-
merce campaign to help the Arlington Hospital’s $250,000 building fund, yester-
day handed the Jaycees’ SI,OOO check to John Shoemake, 2, representing the in-
stitution. Robert Rutledge, Nurse Eileen Millerand the boy’s mother, Mrs. Dan-
ielShoemake, were spectators. The money is for the third unit of the hospital’s
10-year building program. The new construction is expected to start in 1957,
When another fund arive will start.

Driver Sentenced
In Crash Fatal to 2

A Springfield (V».) man has
bean convicted of reckless driv-
ing In an accident In which an
Arlington man and hit wife wore
fatally inland.

Curtis O. Greene, SO, yester-

’ .V..J,
day drew e suspended 30-d»y
jellsentence and a SIOO fine in
Arlington County Court-

Judge Hugh C. Cregger, Jr..
; also suspended the defendant’s
driver's license for six months.
However, the Judge said he
would consider lifting the sus-
pension ifMr. Greene’s attorney
furnished him with a doctor's

' statement saying that the man
was physically qualified to drive.

The accident occurred August

30 in the 3300 block of Bhirley
highway. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
C. Anderson Were fatally injured

when the car Mr. Anderson was
driving collided with the rear of
Mr. Greene’s automobile.

MARYLAND-VIRGINIANEWS.
Planners to Bring Suit
In Battle Over Bonds

The Maryland National Capi-
tal Park and Planning Commis-
sion plans to file suit in Mont-

gomery Circuit Court to establish
its ability to float bond issues
totaling $1.9 million.

The commission yesterday
voted to go into court seeking

a ruling on the validity of a
reorganization law affecting the
commission, passed by the last
General Assembly and vetoed by

Gov. McKeldtn.
Although the commission will

neither support nor attack
reasoning given for the veto by

the Governor, it will ask for a
ruling on the constitutionality

of the law.
The commission also will ask

the court to enjoin the Secretary

of State from returning the bill
to the Legislature if the court
rules it invalid.

The commission said it had
been advised by its general! coun-
sel, J. Bond Smith s n<* bond
counsel Warren Bucklin that
the Governor’s veto message
makes it impossible for the com-
mission to sell bond Issues in-
cluding $1,307,000 for parkland
acquisition in Montgomery
County and SBOO,OOO for acquisi-
tions in prince Georges County.

Gov. McKeldln in his veto
message had said the rcorganl-

zation bill ‘would impair the!
commission's "status as a corp-j
oration" and “would present l

i serious legal questions as to (the;
i commission’s) present capacity.*’;

The bill, unless an injunction j
r is obtained, will automatically be!

, sent back to the House of Dele-
i gates by the Secretary of State

. where the Governor’s veto can:
i be overriden by a three-fifths

r vote of both houses of the
Assembly.

I In light of the Governor’s
. message, the commission said it

r had been advised by its attor-
, neys that ifthe bill were enacted

, by the 1956 Assembly session,
authority to issue bonds would

, still be under legal cloud.
At the same time “its every

. corporate act and function (in-
cluding salary payments to em-

' ployes) would be questionable"
until a ruling by the State Court

> of Appeals is rendered.
’ The commission yesterday

¦ also heard support for its pro-
posed master plan for the Ken-

! sington business district from¦ the Town Council.
William 8. Stanley, president

1 of the Kensington Chamber of
r Commerce, however, urged an¦ increased amount of Industrial

• zoning along the railroad tracks
> through the heart of the com-¦ munlty.

Boy, 9, Takes Loaded Pistol
From Two Little Girls, 3 and 4

A 9-year-old Greenbelt (Md.)
boy yesterday took a loaded .33
automatic pistol from the hands
of two little girls. i

Robert J. Stock. Jr* of 14-R
Ridge road, returning home yes-:
terday for his lunch from the;
Greenbelt Center School, saw:
two neighbor youngsters, Colleen
McCord, 4, and Rosalie D’Agos-
tino, 3. handling the gun and
marking some papers with
crayon.

"My boy brought It to me and
said It lowed like a real gun,"
Mrs. Stock said.

The boy’s mother took the

weapon to a neighbor who con-
l 'firmed the boy's suspicion and
i unloaded the shells,
i Charles T. MacDonald, city i
manager, reported a brief case
containing business papers and
the pistol was stolen Tuesday
from the cab of a moving van
operated by Btanley Wagner. 2-0
Southway. The driver had
moved to Greenbelt Jast week,
the city manager added.

"Somehow the brief case got
into the nearby woods where
some youngsters found it and
took it to the two little girls,”
Mr. MaeTvwmtd said.
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Longest...Lowest...Most Powerful Lincoln of all time! -

| ? New 285-bp Lincoln engine with more umb/e power than
Here-pictured the way you see it as it sweeps exhausts, the refreshing, clean-lined Lincoln on safety, and especially on performance-and | any other car ? New Lincoln l\irbo-Drive-most versatile,
majestically by-is the new one that’s been turn- look goes beautifully with this great new size. you’ll soon find out why we say this car is I

most obedient of ajj auto matic drives ? New firm, yet gentle
ing ap many heads. And no wonder. Inside, greater size means more mom, and the the finest in the fine car field. ] effortlesß handU case > Ne

~

iodividuali2ed to.

Lincoln for 1956-the longest, lowest, room- leg-room, shoulder-room and hat-room (all
Most important of all. this new Lincoln is | tcriors _29 t 0 choose from ? New safety all around you:lest, most powerful Lincoln of all thne-is far increased) comfortably belie the snug-to-the- . a „ C^mc in

tenors-29 to choose trom w New sa ety an arouna you.

and away the newest car on the road. ground lowness of Lincoln’s new silhouette.
taJc a£w turn

“

behind the wheel. I Retractcd stecnn f column with Safety-Flex steering wheel ...

It’s a larger, more luxurious Lincoln-obvi- And that’s, just a starter. Match this new j tr‘P,e strength safety-plus door locks ... opuonal safety belts

ously. And from hooded headlights to jet-pod Lincoln against any other fine car—on luxury, Unmistakably ...the finest in the fine car field | ... largest windshield area in any car.

* MOORE-GREAR MOTORS/ INC.
KENNING AUTO SALES/ INC. 4400 Connecticut Avenue, N. W., WASHINGTON, D. C SHIRLINGTON MOTOR COMPANY, INC

1600 Banning Road, N. E., WASHINGTON, D.C GKAOY MOTORS CORPORATION
Shirlington Business Center, ARLINGTON, VIRGINIA

MAYFLOWER MOTORS/ INC 7809 Wisconsin Avenue, BETHESDA, MARYLAND FAIRFAX MOTOR SALES, INC
1125 13H» Street, N. W., WASHINGTON, D. C MONTGOMERY-STUBBS MOTORS, INC Fairfax Circle, VIRGINIA
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Sales Tax Yield
May Give Stale
Record Surplus

‘ BALTIMORE. Oct. 14 (A").—
Mounting income from the State
sales tax gave rise to specula-
tion today that Maryland may
come up with a surplus of $lO
million for the current fiscal
'year.

i Such a’Windfall—considerably
more than the surplus once fig-
ured by fiscal experts as low as
s3B6,ooo—would go a long way
to bridging a mueb-talked-about
gap of S3O million between State
income aad * expenditures.

W could also ease an ex-
pected rise in taxes.

Surplus Keeps Growing
Clearest present indication of

the mounting surplus is in sales
tax revenues which are running

far ahead of the predicted 6
per cent increase.

During July, August and Sep-
tember, the State received an
estimated $9,133,214 from sates
taxes, an increase of 16.4 per

cent over the same three months
a year ago.

A month -by-month break-
down show* a more vertical up-
ward eufve.

The increase in July was 9J
per cent; for August, 17A per
cent, and for September, 22.8
per cent.

If the first-quarter 16.9 per
cent average increase is repeated
in the remaining nine months
of fiscal 1966, sates tax revenues
would climb to $40,476,000 for
ttaeyear.

This would produce a surplus
of $3,475,000 over the original
estimate of $37 million from the
sales tav-

Carryover Surplus

I Coupled with a carryover sur-
plus of $4,431,356 which was left
untouched and cannot be touched
this year, the surplus would total
$7,906,356. That’s not counting
similarly mounting receipts from
inheritance taxes, alcoholic
beverage taxes and especially In-
come taxes.

In part yean trends in Income
tax receipts have closely followed
returns from the sates tax and
this year should be no exception.

Maryland adopted a pay-as-

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Oct. 14
iff).—A Legislative Council com-
mittee Investigating the State
Roads Commission will focus at-
tention next Wednesday on
charges that State Senator
George Della. Democrat of Bal-
timore, got advance information
on the route of the Annapolis
bypass.

The council scheduled the!
hearing tart night at Mr. Della’s
telephoned request.

The committee's chairman,
i Senator John Oraaon Turnbull,
Baltimore County Democrat, said,

i “I think this matter is sufflei-
' ently important that we outfit
to hear Senator Delta and the
others involved.”

Mrs. Bertha K. Jewell, an An-
napolis service station operator,

: yesterday filed a complaint
i charging the commission gave

r advance information on the by-
t pass to Mr. Delta and 3. Donald-
son Parr, a real estate promoter.

¦ She also charged that the com-
t mission conspired to give the pair

; access to the bypass after bloek-
’ ing off the entry to her station.

Buetaeas Ties Alleged

Mr. Jewell said Mr. Parr bad
. a close business and personal
relationship with David M.

I Nichols, Baltimore real estate
. man who formerly was a mem-

i ber of the commission, and
Bramwell Kelly, a former Nichols
.associate who replaced him on

I the commission.
, After getting “advance infor-
, mation from the State Roads

. Commission" Mrs. Jewell said,
Mr. Della and Mr. Parr used

. Elmer M. Jackson and his wife,
[ Mary W. C. Jackson, as “straw-

, men" in obtaining property along
the by-pass route.

Mr. Jackson is vice president

i you-go, withholding system of
1 income tax this year and officials

! estimated conservatively the
: State would collect $59,595,390

i during the current fiscal year.
The estimate was based on

business-activity levels which
have since been surpassed.

So revenues from the income
tax and other unflgured taxes
could easily provide $2 million
more which would put the total
surplus at $lO million or better.

Road Probers Will Sift
Charge of Bypass "Leak 7

I and general manager of the¦ Evening Capital and Mary-
i land Gazette In Annapolis.

’ Mrs. Jewell alleged that the
I Jacksons transferred the prop-

’ erty to Land Record Holding Co.¦ of Baltimore, which in turn
> deeded it to Mr. Della and Mr.

» Parr.
Jaeksaa VfUW Deal

Mr. Jackson MU ifi comment
that he bought the Madtatoe
Camp Parole area far use as a

’bousing development for Ne-
groes and had no information

. the State was interested in it
l tar the by-paas. He said be sold
. his options after learning the
city would not provide sewerage

. for a housing project in (tamp
Parole. .j -• ¦¦ /v

i He identified the buyer as a
. “Baltimore builder,” who said he
. would “build colored housing
, even if a private sewerage setup

. was required.” Mr. Jackson add-
. ed: "The purchaser of the land

r engaged in lengthy tUseujulons
. with Annapolis officials about
. housing and finally retold the
IBIUI

“Idoubt be would have dene
1 so bad he known of the State’s

l interest in buying right-of-ways.
• Certainly, it is evident that I
! had no such Information.”

! Colesville Methodists
1 Plan Soles Tomorrow

Auction and rummage sales
i and a series of booths contain-
, ing baked goods, Christinas items
I and snacks will be featured at

, the Colesville Methodist Church
> starting at 19 am. tomorrow.

; A turkey dinner will be served
from 3 to 7 pm. There will be

1 pony rides, movies and a greased
; pig contest for the children.

i Montgomery Group
|To Stage 'Pinafore'

The Montgomery Light Opera
i Association will present H. M. 8.
i Pinafore by Gilbert and Sullivan
at 2 pm. and 8:30 f».ih. Saturday

t at Leiand Junior High School,
i Chevy Chase, Md.
i David Lewis. Carole Mattocm

1 and Harry Crowe will take the
leading roles la the operetta.
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